
SI GROUP ANNOUNCES NEW PRESIDENT AND
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
David Bradley, Industry Leader from Nexeo Solutions, Appointed

SCHENECTADY,
NY – March 11, 2019 – SI Group,
a leading global developer and manufacturer of performance additives, process
solutions, pharmaceuticals and chemical intermediates, announced today the
appointment of David Bradley as the company’s new President & Chief
Executive Officer, effective March 18, 2019. David will assume the role held by
interim CEO, David Mezzanotte, Director at SK Capital Partners.

“David has a proven track record in the chemical
industry with decades of experience leading both public and private companies,”
said Barry Siadat, a founder and Managing Director of SK Capital. “This is the
perfect time for a new leader to take the helm of SI Group. David’s strong
leadership, deep understanding of SI Group’s markets, and industry experience
is exactly what is needed for the next chapter of the company’s growth.”

“I am honored and excited to lead SI Group, which
has tremendous potential for higher growth and profitability,” David Bradley
stated. “In partnership with SK Capital and the executive team, I look forward
to leveraging the company’s unique product portfolio, global manufacturing base,
and exceptional talent in executing our growth strategy.”

Bradley comes to SI Group having most recently
served as President and Chief Executive Officer of Nexeo Solutions, a publicly held,
international distributor of chemicals, plastics and environmental services
based in Houston, Texas. Previously, he spent seven years at Kraton Performance
Polymers where he held the role of Chief Operating Officer and led a
significant global transformation of the business. Bradley holds a B.S. in
Chemical Engineering from the University of Louisville and began his career at GE
Plastics.

Jack Norris, Managing Director of SK Capital,
added, “We wish to thank David Mezzanotte for his outstanding leadership as
interim CEO while we finalized the search for SI Group’s next leader. He
provided continuity and strategic counsel, all while keeping the company
focused on its near-term priorities. We look forward to David Bradley
continuing this momentum with a seamless transition.”

SI Group leadership biographies may be found

http://www.siigroup.com/


at http://www.siigroup.com/leadership.asp.

ABOUT SI GROUP

SI Group is a leading global developer and manufacturer of performance additives, process
solutions, pharmaceuticals and
chemical intermediates, with strong market positions in the plastics, oilfield,
rubber, fuels & lubricants, active pharmaceutical ingredients and
industrial resins industries. SI Group solutions are critical to the quality and performance of
countless industrial and consumer goods. Headquartered in Schenectady, New
York, SI Group operates more than 30 manufacturing facilities on five
continents with approximately $2 billion in annual sales, and more than 3,000
employees worldwide. SI Group is a portfolio company of SK Capital
Partners. In 2018, SI Group
received its third silver award for corporate social responsibility by EcoVadis
and is ranked among the top seven percent of more than 45,000 worldwide
companies.  SI Group is The Substance Inside. For more
information, please visit www.siigroup.com.
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